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Oi column on year, '

One-hal- f, oolurnn, one year,
One-fonrt- h column, one yuar,
On square (10 II net) 1 insertion

Kv-r- y additional Insertion,
Trolitnional tn1 limine curd of

not more thsn 5 linm, per year,
Auditor, Executor, Administrator

and Asii(ne Notion, 2.50
Xtlitorinl notice per line, 15

All transient advertising lesa than
V montiis in nenu a line.

All wlvcrtiscmcnts for a shorter pe-
riod than one year are pityshle at the
Qme they are ordered, and it not paid
4i peraou ordering them will ue held;
eaoousilile for the munev.

Poetry.
Jim a at tha Fn it.

One mora lb grand el J right It oa, lb
6gbl,'v oflta fought,

Ail at don the tnly yrt
we'll bring our folate aoujbl.

Wt woa wit Llnoitn. Oraat aaI Ueytt.
anl la Ibit halili't bruat

We'll conquer to lb rallying try J In
QarlalJ 'a at lb front.

Caoto Jim Qrt I et tba front I

Jim ObrfltU'i at tb front !

TwouM beetle to fail t win
With Ovarii at lb front.

Do oari Ittrat I to paJil well bio owe
forlora oaaot

TJpea Ohio' "graa.1 eaoal'' bo hM Ibo
bclia Irao.

And bow tbo ptoplt ihout to bin ; "Lo 1

lit for you wt well
Wo want to too Jim Oarfieli gulJt our

gloriou Ship of Slot." Cuoao

- II wat a oerpeater of yoro, en I ta Ihii
day bo laemi

To to lo Bail (olJ Bjurboo lie)nl
hammor (robol tobomot)

Wo'll wager, aad lb bet wo kaow will go
wiiaoul a labor,

Tblioarpruior, coin Idea of march, will
bo a cabinet maker ! Ctiosu.

Ha laugbt Iba young Idea to oboot, and
Ibea Ibo plucky tutor

la war' grim tobool ere taoght lo bo
another tort of alio ir j

Ho braved, to kid ibo Uuloo't eatiet, full
many a battle brunt,

Aod Iboao who (ought bit whereaboule
found OarftelJ al Iba front. Caonue.

When Unolo.Stm, November next, shall
oount Ih ballot o'er,

On tlnut ahlt abulia tbo continent, loud
aa Iho oooan'i rots j

'Oaoo more tbo hoelt tlepubliotn bava
borao tba battle' bruat,

Oneo mora Ihey triumpUeJ glorlouily
wilb 0rnld at Ih front."

Caoatm Wtb Otrfleld al Iho front
With Oarlold t Iho front
Wo'ro ur lo gia Ihii eampntga
With GrSjlJ n in fron .'

Albany Journal.

Now 1 Lay MeOownTo Sleep,

la Iboiftiet miMrry oham'iar,
6ny pill iw jet unpretl,

Bt tb formi of litilr e.iil Id i

Kureling wUito-nba- for their real.
All la quiat nui tory olitmHera,
. Whil Iho dually abt liox oraep,

Hr the tolooe of the ohil Iran
'Now I Uy uo iia to aUip."

On tb me low and th mounttio
Calmly iblue lb ariuler dart,

But aoroot th glUteoiug lowltn U

BUnt ibo moonlight' ilr btr.
la lha ilioo and ibo dtrknta(

Darkaeea growing elill more derp,
1 lialeo lo tba littl ohildren.

fraying Ood tbtir toult lo keep.

''It we dla" eo pray tb ebildren,
And lb mother' bead drop low,

(Oa from out bar fold a ifnf
Deep beneath tb wloter'e enow.)

"Tkfjour toult." and pail iba oatcuenl
PUts a gloan of erytl light,

L kt iha trailing of Hit garuenla
Wa'liug tterwort la wbilt.

Ulll toalt that ataad aaptotaal,
Llateolog at the gate of lift,

Hearing far away tba murmur
Of th tumult and iba ttrift.

Wa who fight beneath lha banner,
kittling rank of fuomea Iber,

Find a deeper, broader meaning
la your elmple veaper pn-yt-

Whta your aaad tball gratp tbl ataadard
Which to-d- you wateh from far

Wbta yourditdt thall thapa the ooafliot
la thia unlreretl wr

Pray to Illm, th Ood of battle a,
Who atrong aya can never tleep,

la tba warring of Umptalioa,
firm aad true your toult to katp.

Wbta the aotabat end, aad tlowly

Clterhe amok from out th tkloa,
When, far down lb purpl ditlanoe,

All the a olat of battle diet
Wbta the teat night' aoltma tbado w

Bottle dowa oa you aad me,

Uay lb lor that aever failath
Take our toult eternally.

Te fe o trr al e .

, Two Cross Words.
"Lacy, if too mean to aevr on tbia

button, I da wtab you d do it I
can't wait all day

Teen didn't apeak a bit oroaa only
mpbatio i but I waa out of temper

that mornintr, and my bead aoued
badly from aittincr np the nigbt be- -

for. Tom bad gone to a supper
for tbo aeoond tima ainoa our ma-
rriagegiven ' by aoma of bia bache
lor frienda, and bad come borne tbe
worao for it It bad provoked ine
Intenaely. So I bad to follow biio
to bad in eolemn ailenoe, and woke
Bona tba better pteaaed after my
aleep on tba rooming alluded to.
To make tba matter worse, jnat aa
ha apoka to ma about tba button,
tba koife with wbicb I waa cutting
tba bread for bia lunob, altpped, in-

flicting a deep gaab oa my band, and
the baby awoke and eat npber abarp
Jittlat ery from tba cradle, all in tbe
vne d tba aim aa menk.
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laat uight, I recon," I replied aharn- -
1, really nngry at laat "Don't
hurry me I do all I can, and more
than I atn able to do with one pair
oi iinuua.

Tom dropped bia button and turn
oJ toward tne wilb a startled 'Wby
uuey.

'Don't Ltioy me I retorted,
throwing down the bread and catch-
ing up the bnby,' while thw blood
atreatued from my baud ovor bor
white gown. "You've done enough

you ve broke my heart I I wish
I bad never aoen yon I wiah I waa
back again with my father and mo-
ther

I broke down with a bnrat of bya-tnric- al

tear, an l aeeing the blood
on my baud, Tom came over and
knelt down beaide me.

' Wby be aaid, bia voice
and eyea full of tendnrnaaa, "you've
cut your band. Why didn't you
aay ao f lore, give me the child
while you bind it np sue bow it
bloeda"

He held out bia handa for tbe ba
by, but I anatched ber away and
wont on aoblnng.

"Don't cry, Lucy, be oontinnod.
atrokiug the hair back from my fore-- j
bead "please don't i I kuow have
lou wrong, dear, but I duln t mean
it. I fell in with tome of the old
boya.an l they puratiadod tneagninHt
my will. Hut it's the laat time,
Lucy it a the laat time. '

Why duln t I turn to him then,
and holi) aud euconiaca him f lie- -
cauae my mean, tyrauuoua temper
got the better of my womun'a heart

"Ob, yea, I Haul, aneeringly, "it
is eaay enough to make tine protui-gyo- ii

told me the same tbiug be-

fore. How cau you expect me to
trust you now T"

Tom was spirited and quick tem
pered ; great, loviug-heart- ed men
always are.

He sprang to hi foot like a flush,
and before I had time to epuuk or
tbitilt, bad left the room. 1 tossed
the child into tho era lie and ran to
the door, but I was too late, he bad
gone. jiiHt caught a glimpse of
him turning tbe corner.

I went back to tho little breakfast
room t bow blank and drear it look-

ed, aud what a short, atingiug
thorn there waa in the very core of
iuv hourt. I loved Tom and he lov-i- 'i

mo. We ha 1 boen married eigh-

teen months, aud this waa our Gist
turret. 1 ant down with the baby

in my arma, hood Ions of my morning
work, and fell to thinking. .11 tho
old hippy iliivs cime buck and one
in particular, when we sat iu Dutn-berr- y

Wood, it waa in autumn,
and till the world seemed iu a blaze
of gold, as the sun slid down aud the
HijmrroU chattered overhead, drop-
ping a ripe u nt, now aud tluin, iuto
my lap, at I gut there with the lust
roHuof sunmer iu my bair, kuittiog
a purse for Tom.

"Jjiicy. ' be said, as I wove in the
laat golden stitch, "you've knit my
love my very life up iu thut purse.
Toll me now, before you huiah i',
how is it to be T Am I to have you
and oh 1 I won't think of it even.
Luc?, it would bo too dreadful."

"No, Tom, I answered, "you aro
to have the purse, and the band that
knit it too."

Poor Tom, be cried then just like
a child be, tho bravest muu iu the
village.

"No fault in him, only a little too
ild, too fond of gy corapauy, but

yon must tame bim, Lucy, as your
mother did me.

That was my ol J fttbor a advice
ou my wedding day. My beuit
smote me dreadfully aa I recalled it
to my mind that morning. Jim 1

dona my duty t Had i followed
tbe example of my mother, who nev
er left fall ao oukind word f

Uut torn would be borne to bia
dinner. Tbe thought brought me
to my feet I did my work briskly,
and went about cooking just such a
dinner aa I knew be liked. Tbe
plum pudding waa dooa to perfec
tion, the baby in a clean sup, anu
myself all smiles to receive blm
when tbo clock straolc one. uut be
didn't come.

1 put by tba nntasted dinner, and
prepared supper, and lit a bright
tire in the little parlor, a ahould
have a pleasant welcome. Dut be
didu't oome. Eight, nine, ten o'clock
and I put by tbe untaated supper,
and baby and I went to tbe nursery
to watch and wait Uow tba little
thorn in my heart pieroed and wran-kle- d.

Tom bad broken bia promise,
and my nnkindness was the cause.
Nothing else rang in my eat a thro'
tbe long hours.

About two o'clock I,heard a noise
below and went to 4be window.
There was a man 0n the porob I
oould aeo bim in tba dim light"

"Tom, ia that you,'' 1 asked aoftly,
pnttiog out my bead.

"Yea i open tba door, Lucy
qaiok, tba police are after me. '

iVy beart sank, Tbe polioe after
him I What oould ba have dona f

I ran down awiftly and unlocked tbe
door, Cut aa did ao, two men,
wearing official badgea, atepped up
on tba porch, and one or them lain
bis baud on Tom 'a shoulder and
said i

"I arrest you, sir."
"For what!" I asked.
"Kor murder."
Tba floor aeemed sliding from be-

neath uy feet but I oaugbt at tbe
door to steady royselt and look at
Tom. A thatinatauoe the offloer
nnoovared hia lantern, and, oh, Ood I

there waa blood on my husband's
band.

MIDDLEBURG, SNYDER COUNTY,
All the rest is a blank. When I

came to ray sol f agaio, I was in my
. i i i . . .ruou, anu unci, compassionate races
were around me. I asked for Tom.
He waa in priaoo, awaiting bis trial.
There had been a qnarrel at tbe
tavern whither my cruel words bad
driven Tom, and Tom bad atruck
hia antagoniit The man wasn't
dead, though they thonulit he was
at first but he waa badly hurt
auoui me bead- - if at ir be was bad-
ly hurt about the bead. But if he
recovered well, it would Dt go ao
bard with Tom.

I arose and went to tha prison i

but they would not admit me. No
one waa to see my husband till after
tue trial Another dav crept bv i a
night i and when morning ca.no I

went down to tbe door and opened
it, wild a vague fueliug of expects
lion which always accompanies se
vere affliction, and looked ont. The
sun was rising grandly aud bright
ly over tho black atone lail. The
frost hong thick and sparkling over
everything, even on the scrap of

I a a .t.aloijon paper unit lay at try foet. I
stooped and picked it np idly, as we
catch at a straw or atwi soraotimes
without any motive or power of voli-
tion, Tbe superscription cangbt my
eye t it was my own name, and my
husband s handwriting. I tore it
open aud read :

l)a Lrrv ; I hv broken out of Jell,
aoi am going welt, no matter where. I
didn't strike lla.tlna with n intention
lo kill him. I wa Intotio.ted, and It
wa more bit fault lbs mint but ht
may die end then at anr rate.' It it for
you, L.uay, for mi lo (o. I never wa
worthy of your love. Now you ean go
back lo ynur father and forget me and be
happy. You will And the bonde for that
money I have ia tbt bank in the deak I it
it enough to make you and Ih oblld
ootnforlabl. Kirgiv end forget m,
Liior. Ood bit vou you and Iho
baby."

'Tom."
This was the end ! That was tho

reward that my cross worl bal pur-
chased for me. Truly, truly, the
wages of sin are death. We shall
not need one pang of corporal pun
ishmeut one spark of real Gne, to
perfect our tormeot if w are loat
Conscience ia all sufficient remorse,
that worm that Dover dies. It ia
not for mo to attompt to talk abmt
what 1 snffored in the d iys that fol-

lowed that morning. Words could
not express it save to one that has
passatd through the same furouoe
of affliction, liut I live 1, for sorrow
aud death rarely walk in each other's
stops, and nursed my baby, aud did
lha work my hands bat to do.

did not go back to my father.. 1

retuaiued at Tom's borne, aud kept
hia things all about me, even bis cap
hanging on the wall. Torget him f
Does love ever forget f

llastiugs did n it die. He reoov- -

erod and.made public statement. He
was more iu the fault thau lorn was.
Then be put a uotice iu all the pa-Kr- a.

telling Tom to come back ; but
he did notO'imo- -

The witii.Hr passed away with long,
long nights of bitter remorse, ami
tender rocollocti ins of the duar bus-ban- d

whoso strong arms bad oucu
beeu my slay and support ; tbo spring
oame the summer another wiutor i

three years wout by crept by.
My child, Tom's little baby, grew

to bd a fuiry little thing, with blue
eyea aud golden hair aud a tongue
that never wearied of its childish
prattling. All day long she eat on
the door step, where the evening
sunbeams slanted in, lisping to ber
doll and listening, while I told ber
of the father who would come beak
to us some day. For surely be
would come. Most surely Uod'a
mercy would vouchsafe some com
pensation, some pardon for anob

as my soul bad poured
forth.

Tba third Spriog was peculiar i
somehow the far-o- ff sky seemed to
drop down in nearer, bluer folds i

tba sun wora a sorter radtaooe ;

tba trees, tba trees, tha grass, tbe
flowers, a diviuer, tenderer beauty.
1 rosi every morniug and lookiog
out of my little window at tbe kind
ling glories of morn, with a feeling
of strange, tremulous expectation.
1 seemed to reel the shadow of some
great avent that winged its light
above to be answered.

One evening ob, that evening 1

A May sky, aoft and blue, bung over
a green blossomiog earth i tha turtle
dove cooed on tha distant wood and
robin twittered to ber young brood
amid tbe milky bloom ot tbe orchard.
God'a lova shone in tho golden
brightness of tba westward going
aun. My child, little EtHe, aat ou
the dooratep talking to ber doll and
watobiog the birds. All at onoe
she dapped ber dimpled bands and
bounded to ber feet.

''Mamma," aba cried gleefully,
'pappy oouiin' pappy comiu'i KlUu

go meet.'
Tba worda atirred my beart to ita

utmost deptna i and dropping my
work I ioltowed out of the door. A
man waa ooming up tba garden
pathbis garments were tattered,
uiaaten alow and uncertain, A
beggar, no doubt. I called Klfle to
come back, but aba ran on needless
of my commaod. Tom 'a little apao-ie- l,

that I bad petted and taken cars
of for bis sake, darted from bis
kennel with a peculiar cry, auob aa
I oever beard from it before.

What did it all mean t My beart
throbbed and my kneea tretnblod-Littl- o

Effie ran on, holding out both
dimpled bands, ber goldea ourls
blown all about ber rosy face.
"How-d- e do, pappy t I'aa your Effle,"

she lisped, aa aha reached tho man's
leet.

a stooped and raised her In his
arms and tbon glanced oo me. And
snob a glance such a face I Pale.
haggard, worn by sorrow and suffer-
ing to a mere shadow. Tom's ghost
came baok from tbo grave. Not
that eitlior. for my arms grasped
some tangible rortn.

"Oh, Tom." I cried is it you J

speak and toll me I

" Yes, Luoy, i'.'s me. I oould bear
it no longer I'm dyinz. believe
and I couldn't go without seeing
you and tha little one again

My arms held him fast tattered
garments and all t my kisses fell on
bis poor pale face like rain. I would
never let him go again.

"lorn, lorn, I sobbod, getting
down oo my kooes before bim,"oh.
forgive ma I forgive me 1 I have suf- -

! I. I'f

"It is me that must ask forgive-
ness, Lucy be aaid humbly, "not
you 1 1 was wrong

Uut I stopped bim short.
"No, Tom, mv cross words did it

all,' I said i "but for that we might
have been happy togetbor all these
weary years.

"Mamma, mamma interposed
Eftie, twistiug horsidf around on ber
father's eboulder' "don't cry no more;
pappy 'a come back."

Vea, thank Ood, he has come back,
poor and tattored and bun ry like
the prodigal but my Tom, m
husband, nevertheless. 1 would
never npoak cross to him any tuoro.

It is spring time once more. Tho
sweet May sunshine steals iu at my
window as write, nud I boar the
turtle dove iu the distant wood. My
husband ia a mun now, atauding up
proudly, hia fuet upon tho grave of
old temptation. I know that liod s
mercy is equal to His justice and
His love greater than either.

The Greatest of Speeches.

Tuerocent discussion in regard to
the immediate elooti of Liucoln'a
(juttysburg a pooch has ronewel tbe
public iotorott iu thU greatest of
commemorative oratim. Several of
our readora have expressed a dosiro
to se it, an i have iu jitire I as to
whoro it can bu found As it is not
much loognr then tho L ird's PYayor,
we give it below, in full, as fjllows :

Four scoro an 1 aovon yoars aero
fathers brought forth ou tlus onti-uo- nt

a new uatioii,coticoivo iu libor
ty, and dodicatud to the proposition
thut all men are created ('ipial.

Now wa aro engaged in a groat
civil war, testing whuther that Ua-tio- n,

or any uutlou so concuivo I and
so dodicatod, cau long onduro. tVo
are met on a great battlo field of
that war. We are met to dedicato a
portion of it as the iioal resting
place of those who bore gave their
livos that a nation might live. It is
altogether fitting aud propor that
we should do this But in a largor
snnso we cannot hallow, this ground.
The brave men, living and dead,
who strugled hero have consacrateJ
it far ab.ivo our power to add or de-

tract. Tho world will littlo noto nor
long rotnembur what we say here,
but it can never forget what they
did here. Tt is for us, tho liviog.
rathor to be dudicatod here to the
unfinished work that tbey have thus
far nobly carried on. ft ia rutbur
for us to be bore dedioated to tbe
great task remaining bofore us
that from those honored dead we
tako increased devotion to tbe cause
for which they gave the last full
measure of devotion that we here
highly resolve that tbe dead shall
not have died in vain, that the na-
tion shall, under God. have a new
birth ol freedom, and that the goven-raen- t

of the people, and for tbo peo-
ple, shall not perish from tbe earth.

An Official Document.
Tbs following lettor is aa exact

copy of one new i file in tbo Pott- -
offloo Department at Washington.
It was received in obedience to orders
to postal officials to make q'lartorly
report of tbe condition of their of-

fices .
fultoo Go ills

July tbs 9 1357
mister James buckanio, presided

of United S'a'e Doer Sur iiian re
quired by tba inHruoiiuns of the post
ollioo to report quartly. i now fuolfill
that pleasing duty by rcportia as ful
lows. The Har'estio hsa boeo goiti
oa pi-rt- and most of the naber
bsve gut thsir emtio abuugbt dun
wheat i bardly a average crop oo
rollio lan euro i yellowish and wont
turn out mor than tea or niteon
bo"hiU to th akor tha health of th
oommunitie ia only Tolerably meesilla
tnd ohulery have brok oulio about 2
tod a half mile from bear, ihair air
a powerful awakeo oo the aubjeot ol
religion in lbs potts nabortioud and
many oal are beiog made to know
thjr si os fargivio miss nanoy Smith
a near nabor bad twine day befor
yisterdy one ofthom ia supposed lo
b a aevea moother is a poaraoraggy
thiuir, and wont live ball ita day tbu
is about awl I kuw and have ta re
port tbe pretsot quarter giv my re
aped to ura. naokoanoiQ ana aa o

skrlb mieelf yoora TrooUy.
Abitialjeukina .

putt fulion Oo ills.

Barka oonnty brioknakara art
overran with order.

PA., JULY 22,

Timi Onca Past Can Never Return.

dt o. A. ntrrsa.

How many here this evening have
atoppod to think bow much tune
tbey have wasted to-d- f How
much they have loat t And bave
yon thought that those momenta
which are lost are lost forever t
We may say it was only minutes I
idled away, ilut minutes make
hours, an I hours fill np a lifotime
Every moment lost ia a liok lost in
the chain of life and how broken
will bo onr chain of life if we are
forever loing links 1 We ehoul d
consider time aa a sacred trust com
mitted to us of which we are no w

tho depositaries, and at tbe last we
are to render an account fow
fast times flies away 1 If we triflo
away the bright and shiny moments
of youth manhood will be disgracod.
Old age will be oppressod with care,
and at tho close of life tho dying
man will behold with anguish that
hia days are ended and his prep
aration for etoruity has not been at
tended to. Much will bo tbe effects
of a person who has wasted all the
bright moments of his youth. Ever
n our school room wis can rea lily

mark tbe progress of scholars who
improve the moments. Tboso who
do not improve their titno are always
at tbe foot of tboir classes. They
never bave time to get a lesaon, and
are always treated so muan by their
toachor. nut attll t bey are as good
as any otuor scnoiar in scuooi.
While those who improve their mo
menta always bave good lessons i

and are always at tho head of thoir
classes. They have time to get
their losssns and aro always treated
well by all whom they assosiato with.
1 hose nro thoy who will roach the
summit of the "ill of Scienco.''

Uut those who do not improve
their moments will still hope to
reach the summit i but the ground
will slide away from beneath their
feet aud they soon will have changed
places and be at the foot of tbe
hill. Ami why f liecause when
pleasure warbled in tho valley they
mingled in hor traiu i and wheu
pride beckoned towatda the preci-
pice, they ventured to the tottering
edge t they idled their momenta
playing here aud skipping over that
hard and stony road. They wero
couteuted in youth, but now tbey
are meaticholy, aud aro compelled to
dwell in tbo cellM ol iguoraui'o and
iu the uiunaioiie ur misery, uuiie
one baa been idling away bia mo-

ments the other has beet) crooking
along with slow and peisovuring
stfDs. patiently tbey have rouioveu
every stoue that obstructs their way.
and now science uud virtuo nave
raised them to emiueiico and fidelity.
I'he bright clouds has been bortio
away from the one by his own hand
simply because he did not improve
bis time when bo should bave un-

proved it ; whilo to the other it has
brought to him a name that will soon
bo forgotten. Both began lifu iu
the same field and on tho same road-Th-

ous has duvoted his time to
labor, and now you can , readily see
who has chosen the wise way end
who has won the prize. Their la
bors are ended. And now will the
grave, which covers their forms.
cover and ooncoal within its cham
bers all their past life f No. Tho
seed they bave sown in their lives
will now spring np iu a Harvest of
blessings, ur a btrvost of sorrows.
Their influence still survives thorn.
7beeohos of thoir words will be re
pealed and reflected by another gen
eration. How careful then should
we be to spend our bright moments
aright 1 Now is tbe time to improve,
not to morrow or tho next day, but
now. How beautiful it will be when
we bave finished our work, look back
with pleasure over the life we bave
lived, and turn over tbe pages of life
and road tbo record of our livea 1

There black will ever be block, and
white will ever be white. You can
not erase one mark- - What you put
there, there it will slay. Hut now
you noed not put anythiug down in
blaok, and when you torn tbe final
leaf no black or blurred pages will
meet vour eye. Alwsys remember,

Time once passed can oaver return.

A Goner. Donver has been obi
tsioing a loreign reputation for un
bealtbineaa. This is owiug to the
newspapers, and has brought io a
few blookbead doctors a wue can
ed one of these lost Tuoaday to see
ber husband. Sue told bim they
were very poer. Old Kolus gazed at
the aick ra ta long and bard, felt bis
pulse and bis pocket looked at his
tongue and said, "I think he's a
goner." "No, oo I" exolaitned tbe
sorrowful wife. "Yes," returned
Uolus, lifting bis eyes and bat
heavenward, 11 tbere'a no bpe, not
tbe slightest is whole planetary
system ia deranged, bia vox populi
presses on bis ad valorem, bis cat- -

acarnial ontaneons bas swollen badly,
. . .. . ,
bis solar ribs aro in a cononaaea
condition, and ba appeara to be out
of money be a a goner 1

An Omaba bride was married
barefootod because ber eusband's
family went that way and aha didn't
want to seem proud.

When a boy baa a good watob
presented to bim he will obeerfblly
travsl two miles to regulate it in tbe
nreeenoa of bia enemies.

NewOrleaoa botela bave apecte!
tables for guests who perfer to eat
with (hair koivea and who are not
prejronil fword awaUowari.

-- 1880. NO. 3

How It Was Lost
To lose by one's own Ingorance or

carelessness is more mortifying than
to loae by another'a dishonesty. It
is certainly aggravating enough to
lose by both, lo illustrate how lit
tie the law wdl help a person who
doea not know how to do business
and to show the importance of small
detaila the New York Mercantile
Journal cites an aotaul oaso.

A man drew a note promising to
pay one hundred dollara. Uo naed a
printed form, and did not cloas up
the blank dnvotod to dollars, and af
ter passing it aa negotiable paper.
somebody inserted "and fifty'' aftor
tne printod dollars.

The note, thus altorcJ, got into
tbo bandaofan innocent party, who
presooted it to the drawer ami the
Suprome Court held the maker of
the note was liable for its face, bo- -
causo through negligence be did not
draw a line between the word "bun- -
dtod" and printod word "dollars."

Any testimony that the drawer
might offer to establicb tbe fact that
he gave the note for ono buudrod
dollars must go for nothing as thers
waa nothing on the face of the note
showing that it had boon altored,

Kvidence of any alteration on tbe
face of the note would bave changed
tbo case. Lot thia be a lesson to all
drawera of promissory notes. No
one can be to careful in such mat
tors.

awaMawwiwwwi
Keep Out ol Debt.

Half the perplexity, annorsnco
and trouble that men have in tbe
world ia in consequence of getting
into debt. It seetus to be natural
for some people to buy, and incur
obligations without measure, so long
ss they can avoid poying ready cash.
Dive one of thin sort a clninco to buy
on credit, and the question of pay-
ments are matters that ho cares but
little about Hut what a crop of
trouble springs up from tbe need of
debt. How many gray hairs it
brings, and bow often it shortons
life, sometimes leading men to com-
mit suicide or murder. And yet bow
easy it is to keep clear of this torrix
bio monster. Every young luau
should form a fixed and unalterable
determination, boforo commencing
his active busiuess career, not to in'
cur ouo penny of indebtedness, un-

der any circumstances. Never buy
anything unless you have tbo money
to pay lor it at once, l'ay n. at-

tention to "splendid oppportuuitoa,"
rare chances, "barguitis, aud tbe

like. Such are ouly .traps sot to
cutch victims. It you seo anything
Unit you would like to accept, look
first at your money pilo and make
the answer depend oo that Al
ways pay as yon go. f you go. If
you are short of money, guage your
demauds accordingly.

wwwaaBBwawwww
A Cure for Weariness.

The world is full of tired pooplo i

merchants tirod of business i far
mers tired of raising crops t uia- -
chauics tired of building anil fair
ing down houses j housokecpers
who are tirod of prepainog. food ;

operatives tirod of tho rushing
wheels. Pass along the road or
street and seo bow very tired three- -
fourths of tho pooplo look. !)ome
say, "By fewer bouro work !" lint
buiuo of them havo no work at all.
Others might prescribe easy sofas,
und more arm coa:rs and soft beds.
Liut some of the pooplo who bave
tbe weariest look bave plenty of
good furniture and luxurious up- -

noistery. we oiler a pillow not
curtained wilb godeliu tapestry, Dor
stuffed with the down of angels'
wings Uut a man who puts bis
bead ou it gets rid of his cares and
anxieties, it is a pillow suffed
with promises. "Come noto me all
ye that labor and are heavy laden,
and 1 will give you rest ' "Cast
tby burden oo tbe Lord, and be will
auatain thee." We bave frienda
who, because they cannot sleep well,
put under their beads at uigbt a
pillow of bops t bnttheybavo nev-
er tried the better pillow filled with
myrrh and frankincenso from tbe
Lord a garden. Men and women
tired out with the world, try it 1

Christian at Work.

To-Da- y and To Morrow.
To-da- y we Rather bright and

beautiful flowers tbey
are faded and dead.

To-da- y a wreath of leaves shades
ns sear and fallen,
they crumble beneath our tread-To-da-

tho earth is covered with
a carpet of (freen it is
brown with tho withered crass.

To-da- y the vigorous stalk only
bends before the Rale to morrow,
leafless and sapless, a child may
break tbe brittle stem.

To-da- y tbe ripening fruit and
waving grain ''the land
ia taking ita reat a' tor toil.'

To-d- ay we bear sweet songsters
of meadows add forests, the buzz
and bum of myriad iuaeots

breathe aoftly, all nature is
bushed and silent.

To-da- y a atately edifice, complete
in finish and surrounding, attraota
the passer-b- y to morrow a beep of
mine marks tbe site.

To-da-y there are eattle upon a
thousand bills to morrow tbey fall
by slaughter.

The fashion of tba world paasatl
away. But let Christ dwell within
ua, and tbo' we pass away like tbe
faded leaf and shapeless stalk, wa
shall ariae to newness of life,

Where starlastlag tprlug abide
Aa atvar-witAsrl- flowere, .

Publlahi

Tnut 0 , iw
TWO'DOLLARS PEK ANNUM,

able within all months, or t&jto..
paid within th year. No paper dis-
continued aatii all arrearagee are

unless at tbe option of the pub-ith- r.

Subscriptions outside of tba aortal
PATADLK I.V ADTANC1.

MfcYrrersons lifting and using papers
addressed ' others become subscribera
and are liable for the price of the paper

SELLER'S
COUGH

SYRUP
50 Years Before, tha Public

Pronounced by all lo bt lb noil Pltat
ant and rfTioaeloni remedy bow In ate,
fur lb cur ef tough, oold, trotte,
hoaraenera, liekllnf ttmalloa of Ike
tbroal, whooping tough, et. Over a aaillw

loa bottle "'d within th laat fw yr.
tt give relief wherever uaed, aad aat tka
power to Impart benefit thai cannot be
had from the eough mlitureo aew la ate.
Sold by all Druggiatt at 26 teste per
bottle..

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS are alt
highly recommended for curing liver
complaint, eonalipaltoa, elckheadaoho,
fever and ague, and all diaeaeet ef the
tlomaeb and liver. Sold by all Drug
giatt at 25 eealt per bot.

It. K. Sellort A Co., rilttbargb, Ta,
Oct.0.'79.ty.

Manhood : How Lost, How Restored !
Jo at publiehed. a aew edllloa ef

lir. Cult frtvrll'e telebra-le- d

S:sa oa th radical our
(without tnedicin) of 8rtsaAToaiiota
or Seminal Weakne, Involuntary BemU
ol Lnaaea, taroTkSi'T. Mantle and Pby
ioal Incapacity, Impeimenltlo Marriage,

ele. ; alan, Comiiimption, Erusrtr ant
Fits, Induced by or

eitravagance, &e.
Itjjrl'rio, ia a tooled envelope, only

ll.X eentt.
Tbe celebrated author, In Ibis admlr

alilt Kaaay, clearly ilrmonttraltt, from a
thirty years' tuoceaeful praotiee, that Ih
alarming ennanpitnoei of tolf abut may
be radically oured without tbt danger
out una or internal medicine or tbe epe
plioation or the knir ; pointing out a
mods or cure at onoe tiinpie, certain, and
effectual, be, mtv curt bimtelf cheaply,
privately, and kaimcallt.

t$rThi lscturr will prove a boon f
thoiuutiul nii( thouHiHtla.

Hentundar etal, in a plain envelope, la
any adreaa, pott-pai- oa receiptor tiX
centt or two pottage atampt.

Auilreea the I'unlieber.
THE Cl'LVEItWELL MEDICAL CO.

41 Ann St., New York Pott office 46Btt
Hepl. 7, It.

CHOICE READING
at Low Figures.

T? Tj. nriFlTNOTON. of Frank- -
In, hftvtnir nerurM tb wnfy for tt.

folliiwlnii vluJ) Hmbi wilt coiutnn at
one to cttirt ny1or ootioty. Tb OuaipUl

IMMIIvSTIC KIIfLU,
mn the prominent feature of which era

Miniorv "l ail iiniiaicui I'enoraiDailiine l iiivs
railil"a of tbe Wrliara Oellerv ef
lllumr.lxl lncl.laou t It ami
numtfer of I Ituir-tlo- na i Ita Huiorlor T'.riiiv ; iu bumomaiio Binning ana neone-l- l

Prlc.

TUB Acints or Stanley
an uther African Kipl-ira- by J. T- - Headier,
tuatuiuil hrlMlmt ileaorlpllv Amaor laauor.
I.e. HINULLY'S

ANIMAL KINGDOM,
a aptenillil volume of 1IU psa looo llluaira.
Ilnna.
luearotlieoet Unfair InteroetlaK puhll-ralton- e

now offer I tbe Amerloaa pubil- - and
the price have ben ririu'-ei- an aa to brlr't;
tt.etu aMttiln tlie tnoane of tbe ma., an-- !

Hilo.Mr lluitiKKtou I realileot In our count j
u.l wbolly roiltble. Oot. S, 'iv.

MONARCH
OF THE

FEDLID).

Eli CJinmpiQft
is the Acknowledged
Superior of all Grain
& Grass Cutting

Machinerye
This Machine Its been folly endors-

ed by tbe most Export Antbori
ity, after Most Thorough

tests, aa to itoCapaoity
and Execution, as the most

Wonderful Machine ever invented.

Ktmenibor, under bo olroomeUaeo tkoota
von tiuf a Beeper or Mower natll foa have

TUK OIUMHloa. Whenever ye
bear of ono of tboae U aoblne In year vlelsHf,
do sot fall to eiamlne It tborooahlf. i:t
I.ltfbtneaa of Draft, III Marvoloat Movemtal,
lie Hlmpllnltv, and Ita Aatonatie Adjaalaaent
loerrrr eumlillon of tue field, caa not fall t
commend It over all olbere. Farmere will be
more iban aver railanod, when they Inveaak,
alette iuemfol-- elaline of aup rlorlty. ek,'
teat It nuiueruu .I.'mm, that IheOH Aat
HUN leoerlalnlj tba MAUUINK to a pre-
ferred.

It la eatlmaiad by tha moat a a patent Jed
that urer one belfol lb llay aad Urate Cn
In tbe Unll-- d statoe barraatad wllk CHAS
OW MOWKKS a K KAPKHtft. Tkeee cele-
brated Maeblnee araaold by

M. H.OAHDNtH, etellaagrev.
HOUKUT MI1TI1, Illddl-ba- r.

J.t. BlNtfAktAH, Trotalvlll,
ad alao by tke Traveling A teat,

JAMES t.fcPLKT, l4wWLirf.
Apr. at. me.

OPIUM 11AUIT
Oured Painlessly

Tb Mdtln eold for a tmall maraia above
lb eo I of aaianouadlae. All eaaee treated by
apaolal preaertptii.a . i'or full pertleelen

U lleo.r..rg fc
M e. B. S. Uouiat, I for la, UdV

fob. Vet-to- .

Lt B. TREAT. v?ilSfiSSe'r
TUat-uia- a. HulMcrlpiloa Biokt, want eaa e
uut iu In eiy C. taiy. ateaJy woe k
ati vje Kru.

Oil ao llay Trial.
W will eead onr a.i.asiT)o-Yui.A- BstTt a
other KlMtrle ApiSlanaa apa trial tae art
te tbuea tnlTerius rrau Haavore paaiLlTT,
HbauoMlHaui, Parelyele or any Sleaaee ef tk
Luav or Wldo.r. and aaaay otkeeSleeaeea. 4
Sure Ou- r- eiiareatM' at a aaw. Ateeeet
VOeVTAIO IU.I UU., atanalW.


